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//// cck iuvn,c lhbpk ubtyja tyj kg

A.

ruphf ouhc hushu

One of the ‘al chets’ that we say on Yom Kippur is for ‘timhon levav’ - confusion of the mind.

:[vnvs,] z"gkc i"uahsruyat ckv oyut - h"ar :cck i«uv n,cU i«urU· gcU i«ugD
 JC wv v´fF%h

B.

jf:jf ohrcs

The expression is from the Chumash in the Tochacha. Rashi defines it as ‘blockage of the mind’ - confusion or
stupefaction.
• Many of the commentators on the vidui understand that this ‘al chet’ is referring also to confusion in hashkafa and emuna - our
understanding of God and the manner in which He runs the world.

uh,uhfz kg ,urh,h uh,ubuga hnu /wehsmw - uh,ubug kg ,urh,h uh,uhfza hn /,ubugu ,uhfz uk ah ostv hbcn sjtu sjt kf t
/// whbubhcw - vmjnk vmjn /wgarw //// lbug cur kg rntba ugarc ,n tuv shn uh,uhfz kg ihcurn uh,ubuga ost c
ekj ovk ah ktrah kfa /tcv okugk ekj ivk ahu ovhtyj hpf i,ut ihbs ohcurn ivh,ubuga ohgarv kf ifu //// v
okugv tuvu ohhjv .rt rnukf - kan uz .rt /.rt uarhh okugk ohehsm okuf lngu rntba utyja hp kg ;t tcv okugk
/tcv okugk ekj ovk ah okugv ,unut hshxj ifu /tcv
:ohnkug hnkugku okugk o,tyju ogar ksud kg ihbushbu ihscutu oh,rfb tkt tcv okugk ekj ivk ihta iv uktu u
iharupvu 'ohcrv hthyjnu 'ohsrunv /ktudv ,thccu 'oh,nv ,hhj,c ohrpufvu 'vru,c ohrpufvu 'ihxuruehptvu 'ohbhnv
hfpuau 'ohna oak tka rucmv kg vnht hkhynu 'ohrxunvu 'ohehuvhf thxvrpc vnr shc ,urhcg vaugvu 'rucm hfrsn
/u,krg launvu 'grv iuak hkgcu 'ohns
//// ostv hbc vagn gsuh trucv ihta rnutvu //// :ihxruehpt ohtrebv iv vaka j

C.

d erp vcua, ,ufkv o"cnr

In the third chapter of Hilchot Teshuva, the Rambam explains that even those people who are ‘reshaim’ - meaning that
the ‘majority’ of their spiritual reality is negative - still have a place in Olam Haba. However, some categories of people
do NOT have a place in Olam Haba 1 due to the severity of their actions or beliefs. These include a person who says that
God does not know the actions of every human being.

1. This is different from the consequence of ‘karet’ which applies to a number of mitzvot in the Torah - eg avoda zara, Shabbat, chametz on Pesach. The exact difference between karet
in Olam Haba and losing a chelek in Olam Haba is beyond the scope of this shiur.
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